
I !i.y,tM kill ibe liv.
s f paradox 'ct nothing is

una. Indeed, wo Tenturo tosay,
,a ever year in our land, corpses

murder more people than assassins do.
ioi only havo intramural interments

poisoned whole blocks and quarters,
not only drinking water, contaminat
ed by graveyard , yearly spreads d:
sease

a
and

.
death through

.
the country

Hamlets, but, beiore the process of de-

composition oonmences, there is often
great and pressing danger from in

fectious diseaso. We quote a recent
instance :

"Dr. GoMie, tho Medical Officer of
Jiealtb for Ieods, England, in his re-

port to the local authority, says that
every one of thirty people that attend-
ed the wake of an Irish girl, who re-

cently died in that town from typhus
fever, were attacked with the name
disease, and no fewer than nino of the
cases ended fatally."

. So strongly have the needless dan-
gers of exposure at funerals impressed
the medical mind, that tbo Health
Dourd of New York havo now issued
a circular recommending that no nub
lio or church funerals should be given
to penons dying of diphtheria, scarlet
lever, measles, or whooping cough.

In Chicago, also, whiere scarlet fev
er ana aipnmeria nave been severe
this winter, the recommendation of one
hundred men in council was in these
words :

"There should be no public funerals
of any patients who have died of any
infectious or contagious diseaso. Re
member that the separation of the
Bick person from the well is the most
certain means of preventing the spread
of the disease."

A writer in the Baltimore Physician
and Surgeon, last December, went so
far as to advocate the passage of a law
on the subject (the average American
man looking upon a "law" asthoeure-al- l

on every occasion). He thought it
should embody the following provis-
ions :

1. .When any one dies of contagious
disease, tho publication announcing
(he death shoujd state the causo of
Jeath.

2. No person except the immediate
firnily should be permitted to attend
tho funeral, and the handling and
burying.the body should bo intrusted
to persons who devote themselves to
that business.

3. A sufficient number of carriages
ihould be kept for:the special purpose

f attending these funerals, and the
hiring them for other purposes, should
be prohibited, under the severest pen-
alties.

These are good suggestions, but
people should learn and obey them
out of a natural sense of sanitary pro-
priety, not out of obligation to a sta-
tute.

The Norfolk county (Mass.) Gazette
vouches for the truth of the following:
Two drummers, agents for rival black-- ;
ig and mucilage, were in Hydo Park
n Thursday last, drumming up trade.

They encountered each other in Mr.
f i!es groctry store, in tho town hall
uilding, and while advocating the
arils of their wares one man hinted
at the other's article contained an
id injurious to leather. The insinu--io- n

was indignantly repelled, and
:.e agent offered a bet of $5 to $2 that
t was not so, and to prove his sinceri-- y

he would eat the contents of one
ox, and wash it down with a bottle of
ucilage. The bet was taken. He

vlled for two pilot biscuits, sandwich-- 1

the blackin? between thm ami
ithout flinchingrate the whole, anew
3 a stimulant drank the contents of a
ottlo of mucilage. The spectators
oked to seo startling developments;

nt the man very quietly took up his
, and with a bland smilo took the

cacer 8 order for several cross of
.ackicg. .
Humor pays in tbis country. It
retimes enables a man to marry a
h girl. 'Mark Twain pays taxes in
rtford on'$CG,fi50, aud this is but a

he of his wealth. Twelve years ao, was editing a newspaper in San
iincisco, a mero theatre programme,
a salary of twenty dollars per week.
V Virginia City Chinaman tied a
key by a rope to tho front door
b of a man's house who owed him
liar for firewood, and let the beast

he sat on the steps and
'ed. The besieged man capitulated

".ree hours.
he St. Louis Republican of a recent

i contained the following: "To
fs We mu3t hereafter insist on
vity. Hold your inspiration in as
j as possible. Once a week, as a
ral thing, is too to often write a
i."
Georgia man walked twenty-fou- r

3 to see his brother hung. And
i the criminal turned out to be
', er man the Georgian was disap- -
' id.
Uort say that there are ten thous-- ;

btitcbea iu a dreds coat, which is a
-- ant thing for them to remember

.n they fail to collect their bill.
'tis the little things which tell;
rw shot at a man's window, and

s mad as if you throw beaud.
!' thermometers will soon be sing-wit- h

warmth of feeling, the air of

tr gnd out what's in a name ;
t he back of a note.

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Rotailod at Wholcsalo rricos.
tOOOfor $200.

t600for S300.
t700f0r 300.

S800 for 300.
THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

i.TE STRl'CIC

HAiti van riticns.
Only Ono Prico for Cash, and it low ono.

NO DEVIATION. .

Wc give no discounts.
Wo DftV no furonta' virimiiBiniia whluli

double tbo prices of all Pianos.
We look to the People, who want a first- -

class Piano nt n fair profit over cost of
manufacture. n uminint Hm I'nnnUnur
agents, nml give them our Pianos as low
as any agent can buy cijually good Pianos
of any other manufacturer, giving tho
x in raiunii price, wimi is usuallyexpended in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling: and incidental expenses.

Tho "Modolssohn" Piano Co. can sell
you a 7 J octavo rosewood case Piano, 0 Toot
10 inches h.ivr Willi fi'imfr tnii.l tnm.
carved iegs, nerpfntir.fi and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, Including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Bass,
Agraffe Treble, and

. French Grand Action,
which only accompany tho best Pianos of
the most celebrated makers, nt tho very
low price of fc!75 or $300, according
to stylo of case, or with four round cor-
ners and full agraffe for r0, and guaran-
tee them In very respect equal to any
Piano made Of similar style, or no sale.

Tho "Mendelssohn" Piano is manufac-
tured from the very best materials, andby tho most skilled and finished work-men. The manufacture is conducted by
one of tho most experienced Piano manu-
facturers in the country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and choappiano, made from green, wood, arid by
irreenor mechanics." 1 v

Our Piano is unsurpassed bv anv livtfi'e
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to the human voice in
sympathetic, mellow and singingquiUitics.
It sneaks for itself.

Wc nro willing to place It beside any
other mako of Piano on its merits, eitherin beauty or case, or excellence of ton,and "at half tho money" of equally good
instruments.

"Tho best the cheapest"
When it costs the leat monny.
All Pianos fully warranted for lire years.
Send for our l Unutrotn.i n'..t..

tive Circular.
The "Mendelssohn" Piano Co.,

Offico of Manufactory,
GO BROADWAY, N. Y.

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, espeoiall ad-
apted to tho growth of tho Vine, where it
is an established success and rows lures,
profit. The land is also adapted to tho
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
smwll fruits; also Grain, Grass and' Veg-
etables..

Many hundred of excellent Vinej'ai ,
Orchards and Farms, can now bo seen.

The location is only 34 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, and at the very doors of
the New York and Philadelphia Market.
Another Railroad runs direct to i'ew
York.

Tho place is already large, successful
and prosperous. Chun-lies- , Schools, and
other privilegea aro already established.
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Clothing,
Glass, Straw Goods, and other thinss, at
which dilferont members of a family can
procure employment

It has been a health resort for somo
years past for people suffering from pul-
monary attentions, Catarrh, Aguo, and de-
bility; imtuy thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A new brick hotel has just been com-
pleted, 100 feet front, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and nil modern improvements for tho ac-
commodation of visitors.

Prioo of Farm Land 2".00 per acre,
paable installments, withiu tho period of
four years. In this cliinate, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much as 100 acres further north.

Pernons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can bscomo familiar with it in a short
t'mo on account of surroundings.

Five aero, one acre, and low n "lots, In
tho towns of Iaudisville and Vineland,
also for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vinoland can bo visited at small ex-
pense

A paper containing full information,
will be sent upon application to CJIKl.KS
K. LAN MS, Vineland. N. J., free of cost.

Tho following is an extract from a de
scription' of Vineland, published in the
New York Tribune, by the well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson :
All die farmers were of the "well to do"

sort, and some of them, who havo turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, havo grown ri: li. Tho soil is loam,
varying Horn sanay to clavcv, and surface
gently undulating, iutcrsocted with small

nun ii i iMiiimi wit iiicauows inwhich dcHts of peat or muck aro stored,
sutticicnt to I'crtili.o the whole upland sur-
face, after it has been exhausted of its
natural fertility.

It is certainly ono of the most extensivefertile tracts, in an almost level position,and suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that w e know of this side of the West-
ern prairies. We found some of the old-
est larms apparently just as prolitablyproductive as when lirM cleared of forest
lilty or a hundred years ago.

The geologist would soon discover thocausa of this continued fertility. Thewhole country is a marino deposit, and allthrough the soil we found evidences ofcalcareous substances, generally in tho
form of indurated calcareous marl, show-in- or

mnv distinct fnrnw nf un..iatitrs .7 - ui'virill Dublin,ol the tertiary formation ; and this marly
01IU.H.I1U O in oi uueirii an uirougn 1116 SOU,...i ii A vcru ei ioi ti i i in iti I .I'm-i.- . .....1 ; . i.' - - j i, , ft i in inuexact loudilion most easily assimiiiilatod. 'i i. i. i'u.v bucii piuiua us inu larm r tusircs to
fii ti vii. w.

WORK neatly executed at tho
Ullico

JOB WORK

DOIf K AT Til Jt

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowc$cash price, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in ttjlo equal to that of any

other 4tMUhment in the Diefrini.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARLS.,

8CIIOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

JIOXTIIXY STATKJIEXTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

'CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS j

LABELS,

einrriNG tags, &c.

PERFECT ON
ATTAINED AT LAST!

A TRIAL will INSURt ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

9 )

E. ..,-- I. .' ;,K ' ". .... . Hi-- '

''tj.i'lv-,V."i'"- . sislt s'4'1 ''jfr'i'-'-
it'

WHIIS SHUTTLE SEWINQ IB,
When one used wilt retain idplaee toxnynr,

IT IS CELEBRATED FOR ITS ADVANTAGES,
IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SEW1N0
MACHINES ,4ANUFACTURED. ADAPTED ALIKE
TO I HE USE OF THE FAMILY Ort THE WOPK.
SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE. WITH
A BOBBIN THAT I. OLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THREAD.

THE SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REMOVING THE SHUTTLE FROM THE
MACHINE. i

THIS MACHINE 19 80 CONSTRUCTEO
THAT THE POWER 13 APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS EN AOLINQ IT TO
BEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN IT3
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT. ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR
TAKINO UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- G

MACHINE IN THE MARKET. ITIS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLD
FROM SI 6 TO 125 LESS THAN OTHER FIRST-CLA-

MACHINES.
EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN

TO AGENTS.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

35S IZuclld Avenue,
XSll) CLEVELAND, 0.
T: A. BALDWIN, Tidiouto, Pa., Af?ont

for nrreu t:ountv. m-- w

BIXBY'S

BLACKING
A COMBINKll POLISH ttl.At'KIM AXI)

I.13ATIIKK PRKSEltVATlVi:.

Export ftnd Professional Jtootldackn In
Now Ynrkjiuid nil other largo cities wlicro
this lllackinf? has been introduced!

its superiority over nil import-
ed or domrHtio lUackinM in use, m an
Elegant Polish and C'onserver of Leather.

MOTICK.
r.ixbv's "Host" PdaekiiiK lias a T?ed and

IMue Laho.. Do not bo deceived by ac-

cepting our "Standard" JSlackiiiK in place
of "Host." The Standard has tho label
fttanipcd into tho tin cover.

This brand is made to compete with
othor American and Fronch Hacking,
but is interior to our "Host."

Hixby's "Host" HlackinK will save its
entire cot in tho wear of your boots and
shoes.

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

ix siftixg noxFs.
Tho most convenient and economical

packago, and tho only combined Hloaeh-aiw- l
Blueing Powder4n use.
ii. M. HIXHY it CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
1 1 Xos. 173 A 175 Washington St., N. Y.

MAGNETIC SOAP

Tlic Chcnpeht Soap that can bo usod for
tho following reasons:

lt. One bar will go as far as two of any
other,

2d. Only half tho usual rubhiuir being
required, there is a living of inoro
than the entire cost of tho Koap in
labor alone.

Sd. The clothes aro made Sweet, Clean
aud white without Itoilingor Scald-
ing, thus all Injury to them is avoid-
ed. There is ii saving in fuel and
hard work, and tho washing is dono
in about half tho usual lime.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty of
fifty dollars not to injure 'tho dollies or
hands, and as one trial will enable miy
poison to ascertain tho truth of thes'o
statements, it would never pay tho pro-
prietor to engage, in an extensive system
tif advertising and claim such decided
merit for his Soap unless ho knew from
positive experience that it wou'd prove to
bo iu evt rv respect what is claimed for it.

This is also a Mipoi ior iiunp lor Toilet
and Shaving purposes.

WARNER, RHODES it CO..
WiioLicsALK Fancy Gkockus,

(Jeueud Agents,
9 11 Philadelphia, Pa.

ACTIVE A i EN TS, UK N TL KM KN'"oU
wanted instant; to intro-lne- e

a splendid book,

CENTEfiHIAL EXPOSITIOH
iiClUULJi AND lLXL'65Tlt-i.TK-

Nearly 800 iages, rlcli illustrations, superb
bindings, very attractive, and a "treasure
as the best and cheapest history of tho
(Jreat Exhibition. Endorsed by "the ot!i-cial- s,

press and clergy. Is selling im-
mensely. One lady of no experience lias
cleared j.i'id ill lour weeks. Act quickly
if at all. Now or never. For full s

lil'HHARD RROS., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia, Pa. 4'J-f- .t

UJAHTFfl Montoaell to Merchants
iHII I LU ,s;m) a month and traveling

expenses paid. Hem Mig. Co., St. I.ouis,
Mo. ub-- 1

' 'i P 'nil 'A a.

'I

GLENN'S
SULPHUll SOAP.

TiioRorcm.Y Cures Diseases of the Skiv,
BEAVTIFItS THE C'OMI'I.F.XION, TrFVENTS
and Uf.mkdies Rheumatism and Uovv.
Urals Sores and Abrasions uf the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
Thi Standnrd Txtcrnnl Keinnlv fnr

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
KiMUVts t ROM TIIS COMn.KXION ALL 1)1.

arisitliT from lornl itimm iii.n ..f 1a
blowl and obstruction of the porc, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
t.m and freckles. It renders the ciitim
MARVKLOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and TLIANT,
anu DBing a wholesome beautifier is far
prcicraoie 10 any cosmetic

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL-
PHUR Haths are insured by thk use ok
uicitirs tntlphur Soap, which in n.kli
tion to its purifying effects, remedies aud
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTlItUn nnd t iwttm
and TREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY
CONTACT Wlt! ihe TERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff' prevents bald
ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.

Physicians speak of it iu high terms.
Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per

oux3 jukbs), ouc. ono $i.!iU.
N. D. Th so cent coket art tripl th to ot thoM M

5 ccnu. .
UWLIH HAIB AND WniSKEU DYE,"

uiacK or llrowu, 30 Cent.
O.CRI1TE.TO, Prop'r, 7 Sixth At., IT.

Music Has Charms .

PRICKS REDUCED.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD !

WILL LAST A LIFE TJ ,lE

45,000
OK THF. CKLKIIItATftn

sheer nun
IN DAILY USE.

A Stool Boxed Frff with racli (Irgnn.

The liest talent in tlm country reeoni.iiiriils fliin nrtriu). 'I'Iia ti I. .oaf ..! lmU(
More for the nionnv. ami viiA. I. .)- - mi).
iMuiciiiiii inau nny now niauu. Tiiey eoni
priso tho

OroliONf ral,

(iniiul Ornn
5riT 11 list rated ('alnlou-u- sint I

jiosi-pai- ti 10 any aiutress, upon appliea
tion to

II. SHOXINfiKR ORfSAN CO.,
47 to 01 Cukstnut St.,

15 Now Haven. fVmn
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WATERS' Orchestrion chimes ORGAN
iui iiiohi IX'nullIuliiHtyle nrii pcrfvrt
in lonccvrr iiiiilc.
It bad (Aci'lrlriit--
CoiH'erioxloi), wLW
rli j lino iuiitulluiis. a. ....... . .5 f i i 1 1. :
J .o m mi n I U1IT,

'rwstt-xrwrnLM- and two und n lialf
jj Ortavva of ball lun'??V.... j'l ;i nod in prrfiTt liurw

men; viih(A reeda,
A: tluir in aiaaIrnl..rflii...A-- elrrlrlfyiiiir.....

AL,COC tHTO,? l'SPEUi 'KNTKNNI AI,
C HIMi S, IIAFH., and t'OTTA;ii Oil.

iANM, in I'nl'i"" Krenrh Cuoa are iitve.,ry MhiiKcl HIT t'lAM.

A U K T 1111 U I MX 31 Alli thS l out--, Tom I.,
i VorkiiiiinMliii,& lurnlllit T VuauriMtaaud.
SVarriuiled fur MX YKAKM. - - M

l'KICKS i:XTIti;.llEJ.Y LOW or cali7
Ilwnlbly InnmilmenlN r'rlvrd. A Llbfrnl
l'lHfaiiiit to Jnichcra, Uiuifteri,CUureliM,tirhoult,
rt.Alil.MS VA. I M.i riullii.luce.
lurnia to I lie trnile.llliiNtratud I nKiloKnen
lailrd.9eroiidliiiiil InNiriinirntauMrfat

llHrntHiua. IKIKAI K WATI UrS A; WINS,
Alaumaeturvra ni Orulrrn,

40 KAST I lll KTltl KT, t'MON
M.UAUK, NtW VOHI1, Uow, H&U7.

n( l'anov Cards, no 2 alike, any ranie,10uJ rts. C fc'uiith. (.Jrcen Lrook, Coi. ( ,.
V. 31

IMICMCYCIOPIH
NEW REVISED EDITION.

KNTIRUIA' UKWIUTTEN THE
AHLl'MT WRITERS OX

KVKHYSUBJKCT.
rrinled from New Tviie, and lllimtrnd

with HKvrrlnl 'I'housand ps

nnd Mays.

The work orlijlnnll v puhllshed u der Uie
i t H of T UK N K SV AM Kill C A N ( ! Y C

avos completed In lwi;t, kIiico
whieli time, tho wide circulation whleh It
has attained in all parts of tho United
States, and the signal developments whieli
havo taken pluco in every brunch of
science, literature, and art, have induced
the editors and publishers to submit lttan exact and thorough revision, ami t
issue a new edition entitled

Y THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.
Within tho last ten years tho prog-ron- ofdiscovery in every department of knowl-

edge has made a new work of rororonoo adluipcrntivo want.
The movement of political nftnira linn

kept jiace-wit- tho discoveries of science,
and their fruitful application to thu indus-
trial and useful arts and the eonvenienco .

and rclincinont of social life. Ureat war
and cousetpHMit revolutions have occurred,
involving national changes of peculinr
moment. The civil war of our own coun-
try, which was at its height when tho last
volume of tho old wrk appeared, has hap-
pily been ended, nnd a new course tf com-
mercial and industrial activity has been
commenced. Jari;o accessions to our

cr.OGiurnii'u rxowlkdcr
Havo been made by tho indefatigable ex-
plorers of Africa.

Tho gret political revolution of tho
last decade, with the natural result of th
lapse of time, havo brought into publlo
view a multitude of new men, whoaa
names arc Iu every one's mouth, and ef
whoso lives every "ono Is curious to know
tho particulars, tireat baalea havo been
fought and important sieges maintained,
of which the details aro as yet prcMarved
only In the newspapers or Iu tho transient
publications of tho day, but whioh'ouglit
now to tako their pi neb In

FER.IIA.NLXT A.D Al'TMESTIC MISTORT.

In preparing tho present edition for Um
press.it has accordingly been tho aim ef the
editors to bring down "tho Information to
tho latest possible dates, nnd to furnish an
accurate account of tho most recsnt dis-
coveries in seieiico, of every fresh prod no-
tion in literature, and of the newest Inven-
tions in tho practical arts, us well aa to
give a succinct and original record of Uie
progress of

POLITICAL AXD HISTORICAL EVEJiTC.
Tho work has been lerun after long atvt

careful preliminary Inlsir, and with Wm

most ample resources for earryhig it on to
a successful termination.

None of .ho original stereotypy plaice
havo been used, but every pago" iiw boon

MISTED OS NEW TYPE,

Forming in fact a new Cyrlopiedla, wttfi
the samo plan nnd eompasfl as its prode-ccsso- r.

but wkh n far
expenditure, and withsueh iinprouemotita
in us composition as navo tieen aiisfsfestod
bv loiurcr exiieriunce mwl nnl'ii'vurl L i
edge.

THE ILLl'STRATIOJiS

which are Introdmjed for tho first time In
the present edition bavo been added notfor t.llO Mfltf A lif rtli.f.irlnl ..OV.f 1,... ... !

. , . I " ' vnr-t.l,- , IIUI m giro
lAivniui n ;ciiiy h no lorrs IO IIIO OXnlMin- -
i"n" iii urn u'ai. i ncy em I il ftrs all

in .111 ci in ni Mcinucn nnirtr n. u .iu.lit iiiunini lllBltll y,.
and depict the most famous and remarka- -

fflilllll'.a .r .... .. .. . .

art, as well as tho various processor ofmechanics and man u fact u res. A ltlieiijrli
intended for instruction rntlier (ban em- -
bctislllllCllt III! iminu lim.. l..tAH .
insuro thou

AUTIMTIC EXCELLENCE.

TllO COSt of flirip KTiunili'i.n " ruin mnuaiand it is Imlievnd they will find a welfomoreceiition iim nn n.lmii-nl.i- r...i..... .i .
t yclopiedia, and worthy of its high ehax- -

This work is i1i1 In ti,l,u...n.... ..i
payable nn delivery of each volume. Itwill bo complete in ,Si. tc n Ltirqc Octavo

I olnmrx, each containing aboutttOO pares
fully illustrated with several tuouwuwi
Wood jMigravings, and with numeroua
colored I.itliogrnphic .Maps.

Price and Style,of Bindlnir i
in extra ('hith. . kin Library Leather, per vol. - - ft ()In half TurLnv imiii(umi
in half Russia e.vira gilt' per vol.'- - 8 CO

in uui morocco, nnurjiic, gilt edges
Der vol. . - , n- IV TOIII full Russia, per vol. - . 0 (l0

FirTEEN VOLUMES NOW BEADY.
K'lfi'nnf1Inp i'i1ni.mu iuntil cmiiiiicuon,will be issued onco in two months.

T -- SI in. i ii w.ii mi... ..."ii u i no AmericanCyclopiedia, showing type, illustration,
CLC.. Will till KIMl-- lrl'lti. .... n ...I t.iti .y - - v..v ......s jii i'illt-auff!l- .

Firut-CLi- s Cunvasnma Agentu Wnntl.
Address tho riibli.-hcr- s,

1). Al'l'LKTtlX fc CO..
0 5t'J .V K,l RroadwrtT, N. Y

STAKDAIiD
Firo and Burglar

S j2l 3F51. S JS u

Counter. Flatform, Wagon & Track
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